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Abstract: A set of factors have role in creating erosion phenomenon by interactions in each drainage basin that
one or more factor (s) may affect on its increasing or its control according to the specific conditions. The
purpose of this research is to assess the sediment yield potential and sediment yield percentage by using the
hydro-physical model as well as to supply the sediment yield map of the drainage basin. Kardeh drainage basin
is located in the north east of Iran in the Khorasan Razavi Province. To meet these purposes, first the basin
studied was divided into seven hydrological sub-basins, then the different hydro-physical factors affect on
basin (area, slope, vegetation, geology and hydrology) were evaluated using hydro-physical model. Thus
potential coefficient and sediment yield percent of the sub-basin were estimated and compared with the
sediment  content  calculated  in the hydrometric stations. Results show that sediment yield estimated by
hydro-physical model is close to the sediment yield calculated in the hydrometric stations. The calculation and
estimation of the sediment yield in each sub-basin by this model it was recognized that sub-basin K  (Sijoal)2

has the highest sediment yield (164891.29 ton/year) and sub-basins K  and K  (Mareshk and Firouz Abad) have5 7

the lowest sediment yield (43381.75 ton/year and 24628.17 ton/year, respectively). Thus, the sub-basin K  is2

more sensitive to the erosion and must be preferred in the management programs of drainage basin.
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INTRODUCTION excessive pressure to the lands and mismanagement of

Although  many  studies  and researches in recent the last years makes this problem obvious. For example,
two decades have been performed on soil erosion, the rate of soil loss in Iran in 1951, 1961, 1971, 1981, 1991
transmission and deposition of the sediment, realizing this and 2000 has estimated to 500, 750, 1000, 1500, 2000 to
phenomenon seems to be impossible. Soil erosion and 2200  and  3000  billion  tones per year, respectively [1].
sediment transmission have caused several problems for The increasing rate of soil loss in Iran addresses the need
human lives so that analyzing and finding immediate for an instant comprehensive program of watershed
solutions to control it require worldwide researches. management. Although the erosion and sediment rate are
Previous experiences indicate that overland flow waters varying during times in the different places but it is
control by dam construction isn’t necessarily the solution necessary to calculate and estimate it for the reasons like
for soil erosion and sediment transmission and even management in decreasing losses caused by erosion,
flood. The main application of dam may be production and determination  of  effective and visible factors in the
storage of enough water in the reservoir. Also the silting nature to provide broad plans of draining and to
problem in the rivers beds and dam lakes and degradation contribute in designing and protection of the
of  the  upstream  land  is  now  more  than  a  normal constructions  constructed  in  the  drainage  basins  [2].
problem and its worst dimension becomes clear day to The first step in studying erosion and sediment in each
day. Recognition of the main resources of erosion in the region is to recognize the features and to investigate the
potential sediment yield is necessary and must be effective  factors  on  soil  degradation  and  erosion.
recognized in the drainage basins. Degradation of natural There are different procedures for estimate the erosion
resources in Iran is caused by population growth and its and sediment production. In this paper the hydro-physical

natural resources. The productive soil transmitted over
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model has been used to determine the sediment yield a = A
potential of the basin and sub-basins. Then the rate of the
sediment yield potential is compared to the sediment
measured  in the hydrometric stations of the region.
Finally  the  sediment  yield  potential of the drainage
basin is mapped using software ARC-GIS. Since the
hydro-physical model is a new  approach,  a  few  research
records are  found. Chao-Yuan Lin et al. [3] studied the
soil erosion prediction and sediment yield estimation in
Taiwan. They estimated watershed erosion using
geographic information systems coupled with the
universal soil loss equation (USLE). Their paper
developed a WinGrid system that can be used to calculate
the slope length factor from each cell for reasonable
watershed soil loss and sediment yield estimation. Agassi
and Bradford [4] studied methodologies for interrill soil
erosion studies. They discussed problems related to both
laboratory and field rainfall simulator experiments and
concluded that standardization of rainfall simulator design
and test procedures will result better comparison of
erosion results to be made among researchers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The necessity of estimating erosion and sediment
yield in the region, tend to the estimation of sediment
yield  of  each  sub basin with hydro-physical method.
This method was used to identify the relative sediment
yield of sub  basins  and the base of work is to compare
the hydro-physical parameters in the sub basins and their
relation  with  sediment  yield potential of the basin. In
this approach, potential coefficient and sediment yield
percentage of each sub-basin in terms of the hydro-
physical factors (area, slope, geology, vegetation and
precipitation) and their influences on the sediment yield
of the basin were identified and estimated and finally they
were compared with the transitional sediment yield in the
hydro-physical stations in the basin.

Evaluation of the Factors Affective on the Sediment Yield:
Generally,  the  sediment  yield  potential  in  the  sub
basins  is  related  to  the  hydro-physical  conditions  of
the basin. So the most important step in this method is to
identify the hydro-physical factors of the basin and to
quantitatively evaluation of each of them. The most
important factors include area, slope; erosivity of the
lithological units, vegetation and annual precipitation of
the basin.

Area Factor (A): The following relationship is used to
determine the factor basin area.

s

Where:
A = Area of each sub basin in km2

S = Basin relationship coefficient varying between 0.6-1
In large basins S equals to 0.6 while in small basins it

is close to 1. In the current research S is considered to 1
since the basin is not large.

Topography Factor or Basin Slope (R): The factor slope
has significant role in the runoff, infiltration, flood
intensity and erosion of the drainage basins. There are
different ways to estimate the slope. Using DEM and
ARC-GIS toolbox, slop of the study area was mapped
(Figures 1 and 2).

The parameter of R (slop factor) is estimated using
equation below:

R=H/L
Where:
R = Overall slope,
H = The maximum difference in m and
L = The basin length in meter

Erosivity Factor (E): In general the erosivity of drainage
basins has directly relates to the Lithology and lithic units
so that each Lithology unit has index outcrop and creates
different erosion features in terms of their resistance and
sensitivity. The most important lithological factors which
interfere in the recognition of the basin hydrographical
net include hardness, permeability, quality and quantity
of the diaclases and rocks dissolution degree. The role of
the Lithology and soil in the transmission of the
precipitation to the water flow and runoff is so important
that precipitation mainly penetrate in to the ground and
causes the sub-surface flow and also ground water flow
in the permeable soils while in the soils with fine texture,
most of the precipitation flows as direct runoff. Moreover
in the disclosed lime regions, a great amount of
precipitation goes into the rocks diaclases and feeds the
aquifer. These factors also have important role on the
quality of water for example they are so effective in
sediment transition and in transportation of the soil
minerals caused by degradation of surface soil and
leaching the minerals by surface flows from bedrock and
soils of region [5]. The geological map of basin was
digitized using ARC-GIS software (Figure 3).

The characteristics of each geological unit in the
study area such as resistance and area is mentioned in
Table 1.
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Table 1: Geological units of the study area

Formation Name Formation Sign Lithology characteristics Area (km ) Erosion Sensitivity Degree Erosion Quantity2

- Q Colluvials 10.8096 Very High 9

- Q River Terraces 2.5599 Very High 9al

- Qt New Alluvials 10.2180 Very High 82

- Qt Old Alluvials 1.6266 Very High 81

Neogene Sediment N Marl-Shale 0.9888 High 7m

Neogene Sediment N Conglomerate, Sandstone, Marl-Shale 10.3035 High 5.5

Shurigeh K Red Sandstone and Shale 1.7936 High 5sh

Shurigeh K Sandstone, Shale, Conglomerate, Limestone-Marl 98.8560 Medium 4shs

Mozduran2 Jmz Limestone and Limestone-Dolomite 123.9499 Low 1.52

Chamanbid Jch Shale and Limestone-Marl 78.6677 High 4.5

Chamanbid Jch Conglomerate, Shale and Marl 75.0629 High 6m

Chamanbid Jch Conglomerate and Limestone 48.8912 Medium 2.51

Mozduran1 Jmz Limestone and Dolomite 87.7008 Low 1.51

Kashafroud J Sandstone and Shale-Marl with dark grey color 60.3320 Medium 3ka

Village - - 0.4383 - -

Basin Total - - 557.90 - -

Fig. 1: The DEM map of the study area Fig. 2: The slope map of the study area

The following equation is used to determine the Vegetation Factor (V): Lack of vegetation is one of the
erosivity factor (E) most important factors effective on the erosion and

E=1/A e  * a sediment yield in each region has direct relation to the1 n n
n

Where A, the area of sub basin in km ; e , erosivity of decreasing erosion deals with the type, density and2
n

the lithological unit in terms of its resistance; a , the area growth stage of the plant. These factors are consequentlyn

of each lithological unit of basin in km related  to climatic conditions, precipitation rate, average2.

sediment yield in the drainage basins. The erosion and

vegetation. Generally, the effect of vegetation in
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Fig. 3: Geological map of the Kardeh drainage basin E, = Erosivity factor

temperature or simply ecological condition of the region. P, = Hydrology factor (annual precipitation)
That is why some regions lack of vegetation while some
others have dense vegetation. The plants density The ratio of sediment yield (percent) in each sub
throughout a region may be different, so different regions basin to the total sediment yield in the region is estimated
with different climatic conditions have different by following equation (CSY ).
vegetation due to the topographic and lithological
differences [6]. It is necessary to study vegetation types %Sy  = (CSY / CSY )*100
and their conditions in each basin and investigate the
effects of this factor on erosion rate and sediment yield. Where  %  Sy ,  the  sediment  yield  percent  of  the
In range typology, the working units were determined on sub basin
a map according to the similar conditions of region such
as vegetation, slope, direction, elevation, geology and CSY , sediment yield coefficient in the sub basin,
geomorphology and then they were verified using existing CSY , total sediment yield of the drainage basin
satellite images (Land Sat 2006) as well as field study and
finally the ecotypes were recognized. A number of 7 Estimation of Basin Sediment Yield Potential by Hydro-
vegetation types were identified in study area which is physical Approach: According to the hydro-physical
presented in each sub basin. After determining the area model, the sediment yield potential in a region is
and density percentage of each type, the vegetation depending on the influences of different hydro-physical
factor (V) was estimated by following formula: factors and this function is stated as:

V= A (1/ V  * a ) SY= f (A , R, E, V, P) n
1 n n

Where: Where:
A = the sub basin area in km SY, = Basin sediment yield2

V , = the percentage of vegetation density in each type A , = R, E, V, P, hydro-physical factors affective onn

a , = the area of each vegetation type in km sediment yieldn
2

Precipitation Factor (P): The hydrologic and climate
factors are considered the most important factors in
relation with sediment yield and erosion in the drainage
basins. Since the large areas of Iran have arid to semi-arid
condition, these factors have important role in the
bioclimatic condition [7]. In the present research, among
basin hydrological factors, the mean annual precipitation
is considered and used in the study. The mean annual
precipitation of the basin and sub-basins are estimated
using observed records of climatology stations in the
region.

Estimation of Coefficient and Percentage: After
evaluation and estimation of hydro-physical factors and
their effects on the erosion, the potential coefficient of
sediment yield or comparative sediment yield (CSY ) ofx

each sub basin was determined by following equation
assuming the effectiveness coefficient of all factors are
the same. 

CSY  = A . R. E. V. Px
s

Where:
A , = Sub basin area factors

R, = Topography factor (basin slope)

V, = Vegetation factor

total

x x total

x

x

total

s

s
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Fig. 4: The location of Kardeh drainage area in Iran 

In this approach, all factors are considered to have Application of the Methodology
the same weight and the sediment yield potential rate of Study Area: The Kardeh drainage area is located on the
total basin was estimated. northeast of Iran with 557.9 square kilometer area lies

Calculation of the Sediment in the Hydrometric 36° 7’ 17’’ to 36° 58’ 25’’ latitude (Figure 4).
Hydrometric Sites: Regarding the morphological Kardeh is the main river in this area which flows from
properties of the drainage basins in the mountainous area, the north to south. Because of its topographical condition
some soil is under the degradation and is transported by Kardeh basin is mountainous with deep slopes. The range
runoff and transmitted to the downstream network. So the of  elevation  differs  from  2977  (Hezarmasjed peak) to
best method in calculation of the basin sediment yield is 1200 meters (out let). The basin is lengthened and
to collect sediment data of sites in the outlets of the basin. rectangular shaped with nearly 50 kilometer length, 11
The Kardeh basin has three hydrometric stations that kilometers width and 107 kilometers perimeter. According
have different records of sediment, so that samples were to  Ambergeh  climate  classification  its climate  is semi
taken and recorded in the Sijoal, Koshkabad and Kardeh arid and cold. The mean long term annual precipitation
sites as 90, 26 and 31, respectively. Considering the and temperature is 343 mm and 8.4 centigrade,
variety of the recorded years of the stations and also respectively.  The  geological  state  of the basin is
relative comparison of the sediment in each station and affected by Kopetdaghi zone. It consists of formations
sub-basin, it is necessary to consider a common time base Kashafroud, Mozduran, Chamanbid, Shurigeh, Neogene’s
for analysis. Since all sites have observed record during deposits and quaternary alluvial deposits. Rangeland and
1985-2005, this time interval is considered as the base dry and irrigation farming are the main form of land use in
period  and  the  annual  total  sediment  yield  calculated the basin. Regarding mean annual discharge (40 million
for the  basin  within  this  period.  Considering the cubic meters) and the volume of flow water of the rivers in
distribution and variations of the samples of discharge the basin and the need to drinking water supply, the
and sediment, a primary analysis considered to determine power ministry of Iran constructed a reservoir dam at the
the correlation relationships. Due to high variation of outlet  of  basin.  it  is  an  arc  with height 67 meters dam,
discharge data, it is not statistically logic to model all data 38 million cubic meters capacity and 200 hectares reservoir
simultaneously and it should be classified into three area to supply a great deal of the drinking water and
classes of low discharge (base flow), average and high irrigation of lands. The basin is equipped with climatology
discharge (flood). and  hydrometric  stations.  There are 10 climatologically

down between the 59° 26’ 3’’ to 59° 37’ 17’’ longitude and
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Fig. 5: The schematic of study area and its sub basins on vegetation types Table and equation 1.4, the factor of

stations and 3 hydrometric stations in the region that
provide data and proper statistics for statistically Estimation of Sediment Yield in Each Sub Basin: After
analysis. determining topography factor (basin slope), hydrology

Sub Basin Delineation: After selecting the region, the erosivity factor coefficient and percentage of the basin
topographic  area  and the basin boundary on the existing sediment yield was estimated using equation 1.5 (Table 5).

maps with the scale 1:20000 were delineated and divided
into seven sub basins according to the hydrological
characteristics  and  rivers  network using ARC-GIS
(Figure  5).  The  sub  basins   are   named   K  (Balghor),1

K   (Sijoal),  K  (Kharkat), K  (Karimabad), K  (Mareshk),2 3 4 5

K  (Koshkabad), K  (Firouzabad).6 7

Characteristics of Sub Basins: The most important
physical characteristics of the study area affecting
sediment yield in the catchments are area, slope and
rainfall. These factors were studied using GIS application
on  observed data and field study resulted to the
following Table.

Estimation of Erosivity in the Sub Basins: Using
geological units in each sub basin the parameter of
erosivity in each sub basin was estimated by equation 1.3
resulted to the Table 3.

Estimation of Vegetation Factor in the Sub Basins: Based

vegetation for each sub basin was estimated (Table 4).

factor (annual precipitation), vegetation factor and

Table 2: Area, slope and rainfall factor in the study area

Sub basin Name K K K K K K K1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Area(A) km 93.287 153.17 97.148 69.01 44.709 91.262 9.31232

Area Factor(a) 93.287 153.17 97.198 69.01 44.709 91.262 9.3123

Elevation(m) Max 2754 2507 2957 2931 2318 2222 1919
Min 1540 1260 1750 1750 1520 1280 1200
Difference 1214 1247 1227 1181 798 942 619

Basin Length(m) 3327 2778 2398 1958 2007 3124 572
Slope Factor(R) 0.365 0.449 0.512 0.603 0.398 0.302 1.082
Mean Annual Precipitation(mm) 354.7 325.3 374.4 367.3 341.5 311.7 279.6

Table 3: Erosivity (E) of the sub basins

Erosivity Quantity Area (km )2

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sub basin 1.5 2.5 3 4 4.5 5 5.5 6 7 8 9 Erosion Factor (E)

K 35.46 12.08 - 29.63 0.02 - - 13.06 - 1.48 1.56 3.051

K 52.34 36.31 - 17.56 - - - 43.73 0.99 1.53 0.71 3.012

K 40.66 - 1.23 21.38 14.58 - 2.24 11.58 - 4.46 1.02 2.743

K 24.75 - - 10.94 21.71 - - 9.63 - - 1.5 2.954

K 20.21 - - 16.48 4.47 - 0.78 0.02 - 2.75 - 2.495

K 36.15 - 4.81 - 36.29 1.08 2.68 0.37 - 4.83 4.45 3.346

K 0.76 - - - 0.67 - 3.95 0.30 - 1.38 2.28 4.757
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Table 4: Vegetation factor (V) in the sub basins

      1       II      III      IV     V     VI    VII
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sub basin V a V a V a V a V a V a V a VCFn n n n n n n n n n n n n n

K 60 41.5 50 51.78 - - - - - - - - - - 1.841

K - - - - 45 61.35 25 47.22 23 44.6 - - - - 2.962

K - - 60 21.42 - - 60 40.55 - - 58 35.17 - - 1.683

K - - 60 24..5 60 17.6 - - - - - - 48 26.91 1.824

K - - - - - - 36 13.6 54 10.71 - - - - 2.425

K 33 15.64 60 21.57 - - - - 42 28.25 - - - - 26

K - - - - - - 48 4.2 - - - - 48 1.74 1.867

VCF: Vegetation Cover Factor

Table 5: Coefficient and percentage of sediment yield in the sub-basins

Sub basin Name K K K K K K K Total1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Comparative Sediment Yield (CSY ) 60889.92 164891.22 94170.81 84844.07 43381.75 57386.62 24628.17 530192.63x

11.48 31.1 17.76 16 8.18 10.82 4.66 100

0.12 0.2 0.18 0.23 0.18 0.11 0.5 0.17

Table 6: Sediment rating curve in each station in Kardeh basin

Station Name Range (Qw) Data Number (N) Correlation Equation Correlation Coefficient

Koshkabad 0-5 7 Qs = 65.62 * Qw 0.771

5-10 9 Qs = 407.5 * Qw / 0.752
9

>10 10 Qs = -128099 + 26512 * Qw 0.84

Kardeh 0-3 20 Qs = 56.61 * Qw / 0.621
3

3-15 6 Qs = -19761.2 + 10818.26 * Qw 0.99
>15 5 Qs = -150137 + 10524.06 Qw 0.98

Sijoal 0-3.5 62 Qs = 45.92 * Qw / 0.601
8

3.5-35 20 Qs = 166.3 * Qw / 0.872
14

>35 8 Qs = -407666 + 19566.6 * Qw 0.93

Sediment Rating Curve in Each Site: The most that  sediments  rate  measured in the station are in the
appropriate regression model with the greatest correlation form  of  the  suspended   load   transported   by  river
coefficient for each classes were obtained (Table 6). In flow. In addition, some solid degraded materials namely
this table the most appropriate regression model with the bed load roll and move by water flow especially at the time
greatest correlation coefficient for each class were of turbidity and flooding and  deposited  in  a  part of the
presented. river bed aren’t included in the calculations so aren’t

Estimation  of  Sediment  Yield: Regarding the significant depends  on  the  physical  and morphological properties
relations between daily discharge of flow and hourly of basin and also flow discharge. The rate of bed load in
discharge, it is possible to calculate the mean annual the hydrological calculations  and   watershed   studies
weight of  sediment  in  each  station  (as   an  indicative varies    between  10-80  percents   of   the   suspended
of  the  eroded  soil),  total  area  of upstream basin and load   [7].   In   this   study   bed   load   is   considered  as
also  to  obtain  the  rate of  annual   sediment   intensity 20  percents.  The measures of sediment as suspended
of the basin in ton/ hectares per year which is the load and bed load in each sub basin is presented in the
suspended  load  flow.  The  analysis  performed  shows following Table.

measured.  The  rate  of  bed  load  in  each region
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Table 7: The rate of transitional sediment in the Kardeh basin

Hydrometric Calculated Sediment Bed Specific Delivery Sediment Hydrometric

Stations Yield Weight Suspended Specific Load Ton / Specific Sediment Calculated Stations Sediment

Name Area (ha) Ton / year LoadTon / ha / year ha / year Total Ton / ha / year Ton / year Basin Sediment Total (%)

Koshkabad 9001.21 29187 3.24 0.65 3.89 35014.7 6.84

Kardeh 18767.25 79393 4.07 0.81 4.88 91584.18 17.20

Sijoal 27090.31 321045 11.85 2.37 14.22 385224.2 75.26

Basin Total 54858.77 426625 19.16 3.83 22.99 511823.08 100

Table 8: The potential of sediment yield in Kardeh drainage basin

Effective Factors

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sub basin Name Area (ha) A R E V P CSY %SYX X

K 9328.74 93.2874 0.365 2.74 1.84 354.7 60889.92 11.481

K 15317.09 153.1709 0.449 2.49 2.96 325.3 164891.29 31.112

K 9714.82 97.1482 0.512 3.01 1.68 374.4 94170.81 17.763

K 6901 69.01 0.603 3.05 1.82 367.3 84844.07 164

K 4470.91 44.7091 0.398 2.95 2.42 341.5 43381.75 8.185

K 9126.21 91.2621 0.302 3.34 2 311.7 57386.62 10.826

K 931.23 9.3123 1.082 4.7 1.86 279.6 24628.17 4.667

Basin Total 55790 557.90 - - - 342.8 530192.63 100

Table 9: Comparison of the sediment estimated by the model with the  sediment measured in the stations

Specific Sediment Yield In Sediment Yield in Sub-basin

Sub basin Name Area (ha) CSY %SY Sub basin (ton/ha/year) Sediment Yield Total (ton/ )x x year

K 9328.74 60889.92 12.04 1.41 61467.281

K 15317.09 164891.29 32.62 3.31 166919.242

K 9714.82 941170.81 18.63 1.98 95344.73

K 6901 84844.07 16.78 1.79 85472.534

K 4470.91 43381.75 8.58 1.03 44121.135

K 9126.21 57386.62 11.35 0.46 58498.26

Basin Total 54858.77 505564.46 100 9.98 511823.08

According to this table total sediment production specific degradation and its sediment yield is determined
measured in the hydrometric stations are 511823.08 tones according to the sediment yield of basin obtained by
per year so, the specific degradation rate is 9.98 tones per hydro-physical method and total produced sediment
hectare per year. calculated in the hydrometric stations. Since transitional

Estimation  of  Basin  Sediment  Yield  Potential by the sub basin K  (Firouzabad) which is located in
Hydro-physical Approach: The sediment yield ratio of downstream of the sediment rating stations, was omitted
each sub-basin was obtained based on potential and  the comparison carried out only for the upstream
coefficient of each sub basin by this approach (Table 8). sub-basins (Table 9).
According to this table Sijoal (k ) with %31.1 and According to the above table, total sediment2

Firouzabad (k ) with %4.66 of sediment have the maximum estimated in the basin is 505564.46 tones per year and7

and minimum potential of sediment yield, respectively in total sediment measured is 511823.08 tones per year. In
the study area. comparison, the resulted values are close to each other

Comparison of the Calculated Sediment and Estimated significant level of accuracy. The potential of sediment
Sediment: In this step, the role of each sub-basin in yield is mapped using GIS techniques (Figure 6).

sediment data is only related to the upstream sub-basins,
7

and it can be said that above method tend to high
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Fig. 6: Sediment yield potential map of Kardeh drainage sediment production.
basin

According  to  the  map,  sub  basin K   has  the2

highest sediment yield rate (164891.29 ton/year) and the 1. Darvish, M., 2007. Desert and Desertification. Forest
sub basins K  and K  have the least sediment yield and Rangeland Journal, 42: 29-35.5 7

(43381.75  ton/year  and  24628.17 ton/year respectively). 2. Marinus, V., 2004. Soil Erosion and Sediment
It indicates that sub basin K  has the most erosivity and Monitoring, FAO Consultants.2

must be considered of more importance and superiority in 3. Chao-Yuan Lin, Wen-Tzu Lin, Wen-Chieh Chou,
watershed management programs. 2005. Soil erosion prediction and sediment yield

CONCLUSION Tillage Research, 68: 143-152.

Generally, in the drainage basins, different factors are for inter rill soil erosion Studies. Journal of Soil and
effective on creating erosion and producing sediment. Tillage Research, 49: 277-287.
Based on the conditions of each region, one or more 5. Giordanengo,  J.H.,  G.W.  Frasier and  M.J.  Trlica,
factor (s) may control or accelerate it. In the current 2006. Hydrologic and sediment responses to
research the application of hydro physical method on vegetation and soil disturbances. Journal of Range
estimating  sediment  yield  rate  was  studied.  According Management, 56: 152-158.
to the hydro-physical method, five factors including 6. Siriwardena, L., B.L. Finlayson and T.A. McMahon,
basin area, slope, vegetation, erosivity of the geological 2006. The impact of land use change on catchment's
formations and precipitation were studied and quantified. hydrology in large catchments: The Comet River,
Then basin sediment yield was estimated and compared Central Queensland, Australia. Journal of Hydrology,
to the total sediment observed in hydrometric stations. 326: 199-214.
The  results  showed that sub basins Sijoal (K ) is the 7. Mahdavi, M., 2005. Applied Hydrology, Vol. 2.2

most significant  region in terms of sediment production University of Tehran Press.
and the sub  basins Mareshk (K ) and Firouzabad (K ) 8. Ahmadi,  H.,  B.   Peymanifard,    A.    Kowsar   and5 7

have the lowest sediment production. Among the most M.  Mahdavi,  2006.  A  Dictionary  of  Agriculture
important factors influenced on the sub basin K to and Natural Resources, Vol. 12. Range and2

produce more sediment are improper slope, lack of Watershed   Management.   Tehran:   The   Academy
vegetation, sensitivity of geological formations to the of Sciences.

erosion, precipitations as irregular storms and river steady
flows, wrong land use, extension of the dry farmlands and
excessive degradation of rangelands. While in sub basin
K  due  to  Neogene’s  formation (sensitive to erosion)7

the  sediment   yield  is lower than other sub-basins but
the lack of river steady flows is caused by decrease in
precipitation, low slope and decrease in human-
interfering. Generally, we can conclude that estimation of
the sediment yield potential by hydro-physical method is
close to the observed data of sediment in the Kardeh
basin. Among the hydro-physical factors which have
more significant role in sediment yield of each sub-basin
area, slope and vegetation are mentioned. For example in
the sub basin Sijoal (K ) and Mareshk (K ), the factors2 5

area, vegetation and slope cause the produced sediment
to be too varying so that in the sub basin K , the average2

vegetation  is 43%  and  in  the  sub  basin K  it is 27%.5

The average slope in the sub basin K  is 45% and in the2

sub basin K  is 29%. Since the hydro-physical method is5

determined according to the multiplication of these factors
so their quantitative values have significant effects on
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